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THE HA&RRISON CAST-IRON BOILER.

The London E-ng'ineer of l3tb May, 1864, con-
tains an illustration of this boler, and also a paper
.dîescriptive of it, communicated -by Mr. Zerah Col-
burn, the eminent engineer, te thé Manchester
:nstitutipn of Alechanical Engincers.

These bolers are made up of a.series of spheres,
-eight inches in diameter, by thrce-eigbths of an
-inch thick. These ara strung on boita like beada,
and tbeh necks, where tbe boita paso through, are
three inches la diameter. The apheras weigh
each about 224J Ibs., or about one handrad of them
-te the ton; and.the boilers are ratad as "'4-ton
'boilers,". &o. Baeh sheil holde seven pints of water,

*adpresents about one square foot of heutiag sur-
face, *while a ton 'of oe hundred apheres represents
three nominal horse-power..

Mr. Colburn says -- " It was the, object of the
inventer, Mr. Joseph. Harrison, of Philadeiphia,
'r. S., to provide great strength again8t bursting,
and to obtain, aise, a large extent of heating sur-
"face la proportion. to the weigbt and externai
dimensions of the boler. It was important, more-
* over, te obtain perfect ,circulation for the water.
An experience'àf several years in A 'merica, and for
mpwards of twvo years la Londen and Manchester-
in one case 'with a boiler aupplying steam te, t'ho*
-textent of 200 indicated horse-power---as proved

thtthese objecta, as weli as other important ad-
*vantages, haye beeu s'ecured."

Trials of these boilers ware made in Brussels, la
.1852, when a. pressure of 1,440 lbs. the square
inch was applied, without burstiàg aay one of the
spheres. Subsequent trials were made la Eugland,
«t a preFstire of 1,470 Ibo., with the same result;
they wore, however, -finally burst .at a çaiculated
preesure of 1,650 ll>s. pear square inch.

In a scries of oe hundred apheres, bolted to-
get.her, the " boits beiag up»#ards of 9 feet in
Iongth, the application of a strain coasiderabiy
below the buret.ing.pressure, so atretched the boita
as te cause the joints to open everywhere, and
ielieve the pressure. In tWs way every joint
'becomnes a safety valve. Thtis nover occurs with
any practicabla steamn preasure, but it *did take

place in many cf the eariier experiments made te
burst the apheres, altbough leakage saldom cein-
menced until a strain of neariy haîf a ton par
square inch had been appiied."l

According to Mr. Coibura, this boler is as os*afe
under a pressure of 225 Ibs. par square inch, as a
7 feet ,LDincashire boiler la under 50 Ibo. pressurc.
If, howaver, erre cf the spheres. should burst, it

could but empty itself, and opén ona or more.8-inch
apertures into thse adjacent spheree. In'the burst-
ingi cf un ordinery bolier, however, containing par-
baps-20 tons, more or lasa, of bighly heated water,
the consequencas tiré generally very disastro us.

Mr., Colburn'considers this boiler aatiafactory as
to the absence of leakaga, under ordinary workingý;
*the absence of scale in tha spheres afteor maay
months' working'; entire freedoas from corrosioni
and the faciIity with which the horse-power cf a
bloler may be aither increased or dîminished, by
aï]dinS to or reduciag the number of aphares; but
one strong recommandation cf tIbis boler la9, the
apparent impossibilit-. of an explosion occurrng
junder auy known circumstances-a very impor-
tant consideration, la view cf the large number of
inexperts now-a-days haviag charge of steam-
boilers.. ,

The ilfecltanics' Magazine cf the sanie year, lai
an article quite as commendatory as iha piper
already quoted, says :-".Strange sait may appear,
no deposit ever collecta thickiy or permanentIy on
the interior cf the sphaer es. That it la formed. 1a
proved beyoud doubt, as the acales are blown dut.
The truth seema te be that; the enat-iron apheras
expand ia avery.direction-dilate in fact, when
heated. It la at such a tima that the depeait. lai
formed'>; and deposit, or acala beiag inelastie, the
moment "«the lire la drawn, and the bolier cooed
down, the iron contracte, and the deposit withln
baing tanabia te dè the sane thiag, la brakena up
like an egg sael, and cf course'can ba blown oxt
at the end of each week.> Bolers worked for
upwards cf two years were practicahly as free
froas scales as when they wera irtst te Vwork.

After an interval cf upwards cf twc years from
thé time cf making tha Europeaxi expérimente, 4
committea cf the Franklin Inatitute, U. S., haviing
been appointed for the purposa, bava made a report
(Se &ientific .American March 3Oth) on a series cf
Experiments and thorough inspection cf these
bolers, fuhly cenfirming the opinions cf the autho-
ritias airaady referred te. Sections cf froas slxty ta
cigbty apherea were teated by theas, by hydrestatic,
pressure, oaa apitera bureting at sit hundred lb.
per, square inch, another at a.ix-hunadred and
twenty-five, anothor at aine hundred, and anothe-
at eleven huadred pounds.


